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INTRODUCTION 
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This paper is to be written on a very controversial 

question and a definitely undecided question. The 

discussion presented here, obviously, w�ll not be the 

final answer but will attempt to present the work and 

theories of various investigators and this writer's 

conclusions drawn from those ideas. 

Th1s paper will discuss the male climacter1c from the 

following points of view; 

1. Is there a male climacteric?

2. If there is a male climacteric, what causes it?

3. What are the signs and symptons of the

climacteric in the male?

4. Diagnosis of the condition.

5. Treatment of the male climacteric.
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IS THERE A MALE CLIMACTERIC 
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The greates t controversy about the subject of the male 

climacteric is simple: Is there such an entity1 Numer

ous investigators and people who have studied carefully 

the formers' work all have presented their conclusions. 

There are so many claims and counter claims, each with 

considerable definity, that it is difficult to present 

a well organized discussion. Consequently this writer 

has chosen to present the belief of each man and the 

arguments in favor of each belieT ana to follow this 

with my own conclusions after reviewing the literature. 

It also was difficult to decide whether to discuss 

separa tely or jointly the two questions : 

(1) Is there a male climacteric? 

(2) If there is a male climacteric, what is it 

and what causes it? 

Because of a fear that the point of each discussion 

might become confused or lost in a joint discussion, 

it was decided to discuss them separately. There will 

of necessity be some unavoidable overlapping and repe

tition. 

Since Werner has done the most extensive work on this 

syndrome and is the most outspoken man in co ntending 
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that there definitely is such an entit~ it is fitting 

that his theories and arguments be given first. Since 

1939 Werner has written several articles concerning his 

observations of a group of climacteric patients which 

has grown to a total of 273 at present. His first 

paper (23)(24) in 1939 covered his investigation of 37 

patients. At tha t time he wrote that in spite of the 

fact that the male climacteric had been a mirth pro

ducing diagnosis for years he felt it reasonable to be

lieve that many if not all men pass through a period 

like the female menopause, lacking only the outward 

sign of the cessation of menstruation; that they had 

the same decline of their sex gland function which re

sulted in an endocrine inbalance which in turn caused an 

upset autonomic system just as occurred in the female 

of the species. On the other hand he admits that the change 

occurs later in man, between 48 and 52 years of age, and 

usually causes less disturbance. Because of this and 

the fact that there is a disbelief and 1gnorance ~f the 

existence of a climacteric in man, it is often misdia.'1:

nosed, overloo~~d or ignored. Just as all women don't 

lose their libido and potency at menopause, neither do 

all men , but this doesn 1 t necess arily militate against 

the evidence that many men in their 6th decade begin a 

decline of potency and show clinical signs which often 
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are relieved by treatment with male sex hormone. 

In 1943 Werner's (25) investigations led him to state 

that existence of the male climacteric is well esta

blished, and that the s yndrome was the same as in the 

female menopause except for the cessation of menstru

ation. He explains the severity of symptoms in both 

sexes varies accordJng to thejr constitutional, function, 

and mental makeup . 

I n his article in 1945 Werner (27) laments that too 

much importance is placed in arguments against the 

existence of a male climacteric upon the fact that man 

has no definite outward sign of the decline of sex func

tion. Man has no outward sign of a sex function such as 

menstruation, and yet no one denies his part in the act 

of reproduction. Therefore it is not reasonable to con

clude that just because he does not have a corresponding 

outward manifestation that he does not have a decline 

of sex function and can not have a climacteric. 

In his later article in 1946 Werner t28) repeats that 

the male climacteric is an established fact. He feels 

that it would be found that just as many men experience 

an endocrineautonomic 1mbalance and climacteric 
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sywotows following a decline of sex function if the 

syndrome were recognized and the information were 

available . He feels that the syndrome is often over

looked because of tbree reasons. 

11) Lack of an outward sign. 

,2) Sympto~s often rrilder . 

· (3) Syndrorre not even considered due to ignorance 

or disbPlief . 

nou~las (7) feels much the sallie as Werner , concludes 

that it js accepted, and feels the only confusion is over 

the age of onset . ~ven though he states it is an accepted 

entity , he feels the syndrome 1s more common than usually 

thought and is overlooked often because of mildness of 

sym0toTT1s and es r,e cially because of a lack of an outward 

sivn J1~e the erd of the ~enstruation in female . 

Ayres (2) states many authorjtjes either deny there is 

a male cl1macterjc or avoid discussjon yet insjsts there 

are profound physical and rrental chanaes at the time of 

decline of sex function which rrost certainly occurs . 

Ayres apnarently feels that every man passes through 

a climacteric but agrees that it is overlooked more 

often than diagnosed . He rationalizes that it is not 

surorjsjng that since man•s part of re oroduction is 

corroaratively smalJ that his change in ljfe would come 
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later and with milder manifestations. This writer 

believes Ayres is getting close to the truth with these 

statements and his contention that in a few aggravated 

cases men show all symptoms of the female climacteric 

replacing those peculiar to the female with urinary and 

prostatic symptoms. 

Eidelsberg tlO) observes that following bilateral re

moval of testes the pituitary gonadatrophic hormone in

creases in blood and urine and the pituitary enlarges; 

the same occurs at menopause in the female. He concludes 

therefore that similar findings in men over 50 years of 

age 1nd1cate without any auestjon that nian has a definite 

decljne of sex function after a certain age. 

Thus far in this discussion there have been presented 

the ideas of men who are pretty much convinced that the 

male climacteric is a definite entity. '!'here are several 

investigators who keep near the middle of the road in the 

controversy and fail to say yes or no definitely. 

'l'hompson {22) who has done a great deal of investigation 

in the realm of male sex hormone says in some men the 

production of the male sex hormone falls off as they 

grow older. This decrease - may be great enough to 
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produce definite symptoms similar to those seen in 

women at menopause. However Thompson is clear in his 

contention there is no clear cut epoch in man as in 

female, and that the male climacteric is not common. 

He further emphasized that every old man who is tired is 

not suffering from the climacteric, and that the doctor 

must make a careful and fastidious search for some other 

basis. This writer would hasten to remind Dr . Thompson 

that this last statement could apply just as well to 

women . It must be kept in mind that the physical and 

mental symptoms of the female menopause (which few, if 

any, would deny) only persist for a varied but limited 

period , and few doctors try to blame the menopause for 

troubles seen in women after this period. 

Another writer who tries to give the impression that 

there is no climacteric in the male is Boswell (5), but 

it seems to me that he turns right around and admits that 

it does occur. He starts by saying there is no signifi

cant dependable change in man as tbere is in v"oman; 

then continues with the statement there is a gradual un

important decline in sex function starting at age 48 

approximately; and finishes by admitting that sometimes 

there occurs a typical climacteric with symptoms very 

similar to those seen in female plus changes in and 
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symptoms from the prostate gland and seminal vesicles. 

lt would seem to me that Boswell's stand would need 

further evaluation in regard to his use of the wo rds 

'significant ' and 'unimportant'. To some men the gradual 

decline of sex function might be quite significant and 

significant enought to cause fu.nct:i.onal or nervous 

symptoms. 

Heller and ~ryer l 13J present an organic basis for .;usti

fying the claim that the male climacteric is a true 

clinical entity. In studying 23 patients with symptoms 

and signs similar to those seen in the female, they found 

an increase of gonadatrophic hormone in urine and blood 

just as in bilateral castration and primary gonadal de

generation . Histological study of 8 of the patients all 

showed testicular atrophy and degeneration. These men 

made fairly certain these patients were pure climacterics 

for they showed relief of symptoms only on androgen therapy 

and return of symptoms on withdrawal of the androgens. 

However these same investigators after studying and in

vest1gating gonadotrophic excretion, histology of testi

cular tissue, sex his t ory , and physical findings in elder

ly men concluded both germinal and hormonal function of 

the testes is preserved well into senility in the average 

man . Their final conclusion is that the male climacteric 
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is a clinjcal entity and can occur as early as t he 

third decade , but further that the male climacteric is 

an 5nfreouent and natholo~ical accomoaniment of the 

ai:z:inrr orocess and consists of testjcular failure which 

can ea~jJy be confused with osychoneurotic impotency. 

There ar-e soi-re wrjters who fee] strongJ.y that there 

definiteJy is no such clinfoal entity as male climacteric. 

~here was a very good unsi~ned edjtorial (9) in the 

JournaJ of the nl1'0r"lcan l\l.'.edical Association which expresses 

such an opinion after evaluating the work of certain en

docrinologists. 'I'he writer of the article arrived at 

hjs conclusion from the following information: Text 

boovs say female mammals below the primates do not pass 

throup:h a menooa1Jse since they do no menstruate . In 

few2le nrimates the 0rjmary phenorrena at menopause is 

ovarjan failure; the ovary becomes atroohic and secretes 

only a reduced arrount of estrogens; there is a compensa

tory 1ncrease in secretion nf ~onatroohjc horrrone as mani

fested by an increased titer in the urine . ln women vas

cuJar and nsychoneurolov1~aJ complications are common, 

a]so headaches, giddjness , and rheumatic pains . Jf man 

passes through a sifujlar stage he shou l d show: 

1. Testicular insufficjency and decreased secre 

tion of androge ns. 
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2. Pronounced compensatory increase of gonad

otrophic hormone . 

3 . Vasmotor and similar phenomena seen in women 

at ~enopause . 

The wr1ter states there is no real evidence of this 

occurring abruptly in man and cites the work of several 

men 1n suooort of this conclusion. 

D:i ngemanse, Borchart, and Laauer (6) have r hown there 

is a def:i r:dte decrease of a ndrogens in the urine of 

older men . ':ihe average excretion pe r liter of urine 

in me n ages 20-34 years was 40-50 international units , * 

and in men 57-64 years of age the average is 19 inter

national units. Fraser, Forbes , Albright , Sulkowitch 

and rte1 fenstein (11) found 1.8-4.8 mgm. per _ liter of urine 

from men 71-75 years of age and an average of 13.8 mgm . jn 

yo1rnger men . However nlclither of thes e groups could de

morrstrate any abr upt drop in androgens secreted . Nor was 

either able to demonstrate any sudden increase of ponado

trophjc hor~one , and both suggested that this may be due 

to the f a ct that there is Jess oituitary . secretion in 

* NOTE : An international unit of androgen : That amount 

of the hormone ,~rhjcb when :i n5ecte d daily for 5 days yields 

an average of 5 mm . increase in length and height of 

combs of at least 5 brown l eghorn capons ( 10). 
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older men . If such were the case the decrease of 

testicular function would be secondary. Also this 

would nul]ify TI1uch of the criteria many investigators 

are using in deciding about the existence of a male 

cJirracteric , i.e., the decrease of androgens and the . 
increase of gonadotrophic hormone in the urine • 

The editorial be ing discussed says thst vascular and 

nervous nhenomena as ~ePn in the female menopause are 

comnaratively rare in malg of older age rut may be seen 

in cases of nrimary testicular insufficiency l~hich 

most writers contend is the cause of the climacteric) 

accomnanied by increased secretion of gonadotrophic 

hormone e ven surpassjng that seen in female menopause . 

This cban~e in hormone secretion does not occur if the 

testicular insufficiency is secondary to pituitary in

sufficiency \which no one contends is the basis of the 

climacteric, . According to the work done by tleller and 

Serveringhaus (1 8 ) this primary testicu.1ar failure very 

se ldorr occu rs spontaneously, but a few cases ha Vt::1 been 

reDort~d. Hess , Kunstadter and SaDhir (15) have shown 

the climacteric state nossibly present in bilateral crypt

orchism with a ~esultant decrease in testicular secretion 

and supranormal amounts of ~onadotrophic hormone in the 

urjne . They have reported a similar syndromes following 
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architis , traumatic castration and surgical castrat ion 

lhernia, tumor , hydrocoeleJ . It is obvious in such 

cases that there is a testicular failure , and it would 

seem to ~e if one could show this decrease of androgens 

and incre ase in ~onadotropins in older men that one would 

have to conclude there js a decrease of sex function arra, 

so, a climacteric . 

The 8ditorial in question concJudes from the above 

material that in tbe normal male a sudden soontaneous 

onset of a priwary testicular insufficiency is seen 

very infreouently , and there is no real evide nce of a 

regular sudden decrease of androgens with a compensatory 

increas e of imnadotrophic hormone in the urine of every 

male as in female . The wri ter of this editorial should 

~eep in ~jnd that most men who think there is a male 

c]j~acteric admit that the decrease in sex function in 

ma]e is more gradual than in female but that nevertheless 

the decline is ~uffjcient to cause psychic and endocrine 

autonomic unsets whjch result jn signs and syrnntoms of 

the climacteric . 

However other men also feel much the same as the article 

djscussed above . Bauer (3)(4) contends the male climacteric 
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can truly exist only if there is a cessation of 

testicular function at a definite period in life, and 

that there is no real evidence of this, only of a slack

ening of function with age. He feels only occasional 

mental denression coming with the end of sexual potency 

is not a justification for existence of an entity 

called a male climacteric. H"e further feels that since 

the syndrome is seen in some men under 30 years of age 

and only rarely in the older group that the syndrome 

is misnamed and should be called "testicular failure 11
• 
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SUN!MARY OF ARGUMFNTS 

PRO AND CON 

PRO 

1. Presentation· by several 

investigators ·of series of 

patients presenting symptons 

the exact counterpart of 

those seen in the female 

menopause . 

2. Symptoms in male are 

later in life , milder, and 

more gradual and therefore 

are often missed or ignored. 

CON 

1. Most men show no symptoms 

similar to those of female 

climacteric. 

2. Even in men where cli

macteric symptoms are seen, 

t bey are much milder than 

in women with few exceptions. 

3. Men lack an outward mani

festation of a cessation 

of sex function similar to 

cessation of menstruation. 3. Too much emphasis on man's 

lack of an outward sign of 4. Many men show no decrease 

the decline of sex function. of libido and potency until 

4 . Report by some investi- very advanced ages. Numer-

gators that in older men ous times active spermatozoa 

there are less androgens and ar e seen in prostration se-

more gonadotrophins in the cret i on stripped from men 

urine 5ust as following 70 and even 80 years of age. 

bilateral orchidectomy in 

younger men. 
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PRO cont'd. 

5. Less disturbance in 

males because sex life 

usually not as gre a t a part 

of their lives as in 

females. 

6 . Histological studies of 

testes of men showing cli

macteric symptom reveal 

testicular atrophy. 

7. Response of climacteric 

syndrome to testosterone 

medJcation. 

CON cont'd. 

5. Some say there are no 

differences between level 

of gonadotrophic hormones 

in urine of older and 

younger men. 

6. Decline of sex function 

in male is no physiological 

instance in man's life but 

merely part of the aging 

process . 

7. MaIJ1.mals below primates 

do not pass through cli

macteric since they don't 

menstruate. 

8. No one has been able to 

demonstrate any abrupt de

cline of sex function in 

male except in oathological 

or surg ical instances. 
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CON cont'd. 

9. Orchidectomy for car

cinoma of prostate in 

older men is effective in 

a high percentage of cases. 

Would indicate some hormonal 

activity .of testes late 

in life. 
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SU:MNiARY: 

Among the men who have become genuinely interested in 

this subject and have done some investigation, the major-

• ity, led by Werner who seems to have done the most ex-

haustive work in attempting to find the answer, seem to 

have become convinced in varying degrees of the existence 

of a clinical entity called the male climacteric. They 

feel that most men go through the same decline of sex 

function with a decrease of androgens secreted and a 

compensatory increase of gonadotrophjc hormone; these 

phenomena result in an endocrineautonomic upset which 

together with accompanying decline of libido and po

tency can cause profound physical and mental symptoms 

similar to those seen in the female at menopause, even 

though in most cases the symptoms are too mild to gain 

attention or cause concern enough for the man to go to 

a doctor . These men contend that this change of life in 

man comes on more gradually, at a later a~e, and with 

less disturbance in the average case than in woman. 

Because of these differences and the fact that man lacks 

an outwar d sign similar to the cessation of menstruation, 

Werner and the others who agree with him feel that the 

male climacteric is often misdiagnosed , overlooked, or 

ignored because of ignorance or disbelief • 
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There are many doctors who never have considered that 

such a syndrome even exists and therefore never look for 

it as a basis for signs and symptoms in a patient. 

The se doctors usually are informed inadeauately if asked 

what they think about the male cljmacter:lc. 

un the other side of the controversy are the investigators 

who have concluded that the male climacteric is a medical 

entity only in 1nfrequent and pathological instances. 

These have reached this decision from the facts that 

there is no clear cut significant epoch in male as .in 

female, that there is no outward sign such as the cessa

tion of menstruation, that there is no demonstrable abrupt 

decrease in androgen secretion and no increase of gonado

trophic hormone in the urine as in the female menopause, 

and that the symptoms of the female menopause are seen 

less freauently and with Jess severity in male. 

It would seem to this 'Jl1ri ter that the arguments on both 

sides of the controversy are right as far as they go. 

Those who are on the negative side ar~ emphatic in saying 

the male climacteric as an exact counterpart of the female 

climacteric does not exist except in comparatively rare 

cases. These same me n would not deny that man certainly 

does reach a stage in his life when his sex function de

clines, andthis might manifest itself in ways similar to 
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the ways of the fems.le menopause . 1:oreover it seems to 

me that is exactly what those on the positive side are 

saying, i.e., that every man experiences a gradual sexual 

decline which may cause symptoms like those in the female 

and infrequent cases as severely as in the female. ~n 

my opinion this last stateJnent is approximately t h e 

situation that exists. rt would seem tha~ male reaches 

a point , approximately between ages 48 - ti~ years , when 

the activity of the testes begins to decrease slowly. 

Tn a very few men , either because of an extreme sexual 

drive o~ psychological inbalance , this @:radual decline 

will cause symptoms similar to those of the female meno

pause . HO'll'Jever there are several reasons why it seems 

apparent that this sex decline in male is very slow,and 

that some function of testes may remain even into very 

advanced age. Facts which would indicate this last 

conclusion are the active sperm seen in prostatic 

strippings of men in their 70 1 s and 80 1 s, semination 

by men of similar ages, and the effectiveness of bi

lateral orchidectomy for prostatic carcinoma in older 

men . 

One mi@:ht ask why the climacteric usually causes less 

disturbance and less sever symptoms in the male . This 

probably is explained by two things; first, because the 
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decline of sex function is more gradual in man, and 

second, to most women the bearing of children and the 

rajsing of a family is often by far the most important 

part of their lifes, while man in addition to this part 

of his life usually has a business and career which is 

also a great , if not the greater, part of his life; 

conseauently the decline of sex function does not cause 

as often such a psychic upset as seen in more females. 

In both sexes the severity of symptoms at the time of 

sex function decline depends on the individual's 

constitut1onal and mental makeup . The man or woman who 

has been able to find comnlete satisfaction of his or 

ber sexual desire throughout most of life may suddenly 

flnd his or her libido and potency on the decline, and 

this may cause severe repercussions physically and 

mentally . On the other hand the individual such as the 

bachelor or 'ol d maid' who earlier in life had had to 

divert his or her sex drive into other activities and 

thus accomplish his or her adjustment .earlier in life 

will pass through the climacteric changes with little 

or no trouble . 

• 
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WRAT IS THE MALE CLIMACTERIC ----------

• 
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The following diagram is presented to help visualize 

the changes possibly involved in the male climacteric. 

The diagram attempts to show t h e principle relationships 

of endocrine glands in normal man. All the relationships 

are not known for certain but those below represent 

the consensus. 
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I \ ' ' --... \ 
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CORTEX -- cortex--or have same/ 

1 
)---- function as cortical/ 

Secretes"' .._ - secretion . Evidence / 
androgens - - .... ~indicates inhibition 
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As expressed by Dr. Ayres of Memphis (6) the main 

purpose in ljfe is to reproduce and oe rpetuate the race

this function and the living of a haopy and comfortable 

ljfe depends on an endocrine balance. All stages of life 

depend on this balance; growth, vigorous adulthood , age 

of i nvo 1 u t ion , and old age . The pituitary is the center 

of thjs balance; jt produces the gonadotrophic hormone 

a:rrionrr :its other important f1Jnctjons. This hormone stirn

ulatAs secretion of the gonadal hormone whjch jn turn in

h1bjts tbe anterior P1 tujtary sec r etion of the gonado

trophic hormone . Thjs balance cont~nues unti l the response 

of tne testes to the pituitary secretion decreases . Then 

the ~onadal secretion decreases, and since this means less 

inhibition of gonadotrophic hormo re formation in the 

oituitary the amount of gonadotropins in the body increases. 

Thus this faili ng activity of the testes causes and endo

crine jnbalance. 

It is this endocrjne jnbalance that Werner (25) thinks 

is the basic phenomena underJying the male climacteric. 

He believes that the disturbed and over active Pituitary 

in turn results in autonomic nervous system upset wh1ch 

causes the va s omotor symptoms described as part of male 

cJirracteric. He further claims t ha t the vasomotor 

symotoms togetbe r v'li th the symntoms of hypOf!:Onad func 

tion , chiefly loss of potency , cause a psychic upset 
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which manifests itself in the various nervous symptoms 

of the syndrome . t27) He believes this because the 

symptoms are very similar to those of syndromes where 

in endocrine imbalance is an accented fact , eunuchism and 

bilateral cryntorcbism for instance . He therorizes that 

although the decreased androgen secretion and jncreased 

gonadtroohic secretion are proven facts, the endocrine 

autonomic upse t may be even more extensjve 1r i th the 

t t yroid and adrenals secondarily involved since their 

function is under pituitary control . l28J 

Further discussion of these cJ.aims of v,erner may help 

the reader decide in his own mind what the male climac

teric is, if it is. The best way to discuss these 

points is to review an article by bauer t4) . In dis 

cussing _!j eller and Myer 1 s v1ork about gonadotrophic 

hormone decrease with testosterone medication (see sec-

1:ion on treatment) ) Bauer insists that many quest:ions 

are unanswered . These questions are : 

1 . vvhy , if , as tteller and Nyer claim, the increase 

in gonadotrophic hormone is due to the failure of 

failing testes to utilize it , does the gonadotrophic 

hormone decrease when parenteral testosterone is 

admini stared? - 'l'his is because the testosterone, 

a substitute for testicular secretion, inhibits 
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the pituitary secretion just like the latter 

secretion does in the normal man . (25) 

2 . Wh.y do some patients with clinical symptoms 

but no testicular degeneration as in male climac

t e ric and thus classed as psychotic show not even 

psychological response to testosterone? - Howard 

and Vest (16) and Ketcham (18) have both demonstra~ 

ted that a man lacking male sex hormone are super

sensitive to testosterone and respond to dosages 

that have no effect on men not lacking the hormone . 

3 . Why are there no transitional or combination 

of hypo function and psychoneurotics symptoms? -

Werner claims to have proven that in any male 

climacteric wherethe symptoms are severe enough 

for the man to seek treatment the symptoms are a 

comb:i.na tion of vasomotor symptoms from hypo

funct i on and nervous signs from psychic upset . (27) 

4 . Why one never encounters spontaneous hot flashes 

in the male? - Several author ities have re ported 

fre quen t instances of such symptoms . These include 

Werner (25), Boswell (51), and :Couglas (7) . We rner 

does admit that the hot flashes and other vasomoter 

symptoms in the male climacteric are less severe be-
• 

cause of a more gradual development of hypo function 

than in fe male . 
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This writer personally thinks most of Bauer's points 

are poorly t aken)but answe ring t hem gives a ~ood oppor

tunity to further exolain We rner's opinions and theories. 

There are some jnvest igators who do not agree with the 

foregoing conclusions. The work of Sevringhaus and 

He ller (14) showed the levels of the gonadotrophic hor

mone in the urines of older and younger men show no con

sistent differences, and consequently they claim to have 

proven there is no scientifically consistent increase 

of urinary gonadotrophic hormone in the male climac-

teric. They report that the amount of this hormone in 

the ur ine of male at any age, young or old, never reaches 

anywhere near the levels seen in the average female at 

menopause. These workers are not disclaiming the existence 

of a male climacteric, but only that there is no corre

lation between the level of gonadotrophic hormone in 

urine and the psychic and vasomotor symptoms of the 

climacteric. This lack of correlation is further borne 

ou t by the fact that these men found some older men with 

involutional ps·ychoses whose urines showed gonadotrophic 

titers at least a pproaching those in menopausal women and 

also some men of similar ages with the same symptoms but 

having low gonadotrophic titers. - There is no assurance 

that these workers were not failing to differentiate 
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between patients suffering from psychic symptoms from 

testicular hypofunction and patients with true psychotic 

depressions. 

Heller and Sevringhaus also have shown that gonadotrophic 

titers in the urine of castrate males approximate the 

titers in urine of castrate and elderly females. They 

conclude that this shows there is a possibility of 

testes continuing to play at least a reduced role in 

gonadal - pituitary relationship in later life in male 

and thus use up some of gonadotrophic hormone secreted. 

This is supported by the observation that secondary sex 

characteristics in males rarely fade as in female after 

menopause. These facts also agree with the conclusion 

that the male climacteric is more gradual and less severe 

than the female menopause . 

With some investigators s~ying there is an increase of 

gonadotrophic hormone secretion in males after a certain 

age and others saying there is not such an increase, it 

is difficult to decide which is the exact case. It is 

difficult to discount the contentions of Werner who has 

done such extensive work on the subject . Moreover there 

are several men who have done considerabJe work on the 

treatrrent of the syndrome who are certain the levels of 
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this hormone is raised before testosterone rr~dication 

and decreased there after. 

There are a few writers who have completely different 

ideas on the cause of the male climacteric. However 

all these men have done little or no real research on 

the subject and are merely presenting their theories 

which have no other substantiation. Abarbanel (1), 

after careful observation of 2 patients feels that the 

climacteric is not necessarily the result of testicular 

fajlure per se but may be the result of a disturbance in 

he at regulatlon due to a drop in the level of certain' 

steroids within the endocrine sys tem of the body. 

Douglas (7) evidently believes that the underlying cause 

of the climacteric is the result of gonadal function de

cline which initiates an endocrine upset. However Douglas 

does not agree with Werner and the others that this causes 

an autonomic nervous system upset. He contends that the 

endocrine upset is the result of androgens becoming in

sufficient to counteract the estrogens secreted within 

the male system. Fe further theorizes that this endocrine 

imbalance results in an auto-intoxication which mani

fests itself in the symptoms and signs of the climacteric. 
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LaMar (20) also disregards the endocrine-autonomic 

imbalance theory and claims that the male climacteric 

is merely part of the aging process, ar:rl that the symptoms 

are mere ly manifestations of the undoing of all products 

of the gonadal secretions due to a gradual decrease of 

testes function. As described in the section on symp

toms, LaMar mentions many . symptoms and signs not men

tioned by other in~estigators. 
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S Ul'ftvtARY: 

It is in this aspect of the subject that there are so 

many divergent claims and theories that it is very 

difficult to decide what the climacteric actually is 

or what cause it. However it seems there is consider

able>in fact almost complete, agreement that underlying 

the syndrome is a gradual decrease of testicular func

tion. Whether or not there is a compensatory increase 

of gonadotrophic hormone is undecided although it would 

seem logical since the androgen inhibition of the pitui

tary 1s decreased. 'l'here is a possibility that the 

capacity of pituitary to oroduce gonadotrophjc hormone 

is also decreasing at the same time. At any rate it 

seems safe to assume that with the hypo function of the 

testes the endocrine system of the body is upset. Since 

the autonomic system depends on the integrity of the 

hormonal system, the vasomotor symptoms attributed to 

the male climacteric undboubtedly are the result of the 

endocrine upset. 

The same hypofunction of the testes and decline of andro

gen secretion can explain from a purely physjological 

basis the decrease of potency. 

Most authorities also agree that the vasomotor symptoms 

and decrease of potency result in psychic changes that 
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cause the nervous manifestations of the climacteric . 

This writer found it interesting that in discussing 

this subject with a member of the local staff the 

opinion which follows was forth coming . The opinion 

was that the change of· life in both sexes is primarily 

a psychic matter with endocrine changes playing a very 

minor role in any manifestations seen. 

Why symptoms of the change of life in man are less se-
' 

vere and less fre auently observed, and why symptoms 

vary within the male sex are exp lained in the first sec

tion of this paper . 
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SYMPTOMS OF NJALE CLIMACTERIC -- ------ ----
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Although there is the endless and as yet unanswered 

controversy as to whether there is a male climacteric, 

and, if there is what it is exactly, there is a fairly 

complete agreement among those investiga tors who believe 

there is a climacteric i n male as to what the signs and 

symptoms of the syndrome are. Many of the investigators 

enumerate many of tbe same symptoms1however some list cer

tain manifestations not mentioned by others. 

Perhaps the most exhasutive inve~tigation of this syndrome 

has been done by Dr. Werner (25) (27) of the University 

of St. Louis and his ro mpilation of signs and symptoms 

of the male climacteric is the longest and most complete. 

He states subjective symptoms ~re functional since they 

are due to neuro-encorine imbalance. These symptoms are 

divided into three groups , nervous, circulatory, and 

general . These symptoms are: 

A. Nervous 

1. Nervousness and tension: 

This tension usually consists of an inward 

tremulousness which is seen most frequently 

dur:tilg the night or in the morning upon 

arising. Any ordinary excitement or 

fatigue is exaggerated. 
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2. Irritability and excitability: 

In addition to any excitement being 

exaggerated the man suffering from 

the climacteric gets irritated, upset, 

and excited about things which ordi

narily he would not . 

3. Sleep poorly a t night: 

This often results ln more sleeping in 

the day time, and this must not be con

fused with somnolence. 

4 . Paraesthesia: 

May consist of numbness, tingling or 

even itching and prickling on any area 

of the body. 

5. Formication: 

This consists of a feeling of little bugs 

crawling all over the body. 

6. Headaches: 

These are not migrainous but may be dull 

ache recurring irregularly on contin

uously. The locatjon varies, but the 

most diagnostic locations are vertex and 

cervico-occipital. These headaches are 

often accompanied by mental haziness. 
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7. Decrease of memory and power of concen-

tration: 

The loss of memory is especially con

cerned with recent events. These two 

symptoms, of course, are important features 

of senile dementia or cerebral arterio

sclerosis, but they occur, at an unusually 

early age in the climacteric and are 

dramatically relieved by testosterone 

hich certainly does not occur in the 

other two conditions . 

8 . Depression and mild melancholia: 

This is expressed in an obvious loss of 

interest in work, home, family problems, 

hobbies, and social activities. Patients 

also may cry or show other signs of emo

tional instability for no reason at all; 

they know something is wrong and become 

introverts; they are ill at ease , appre

hensive, and unnecessarily worried; they 

lose all self confidence and develop a 

feellng of hopeless futility and show an 

uncommon desire to be alone; all this may 

often go to the extent of verging on a real 

psychotic depression to the point of self 
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accusation and , e ven in extreme l y rare 

cases , eelf destruction . 'l'his mental 

condition js often referred to as 

"cJ 1macteric psychoses" . 

b . CjrcuJatory 

1 . Hot flue hes : 

Due to dilatat1on of superfjcial capil-

laries; often accompanied by profuse 

perspiration and occassionally by vertigo . 

The flushes chiefly involve the upoer face , 

neck , and body . They usually are short 

but may last for an hour , and patients 

often feel like they are smothering. ln 

some nat1ents the flushes may alternate 

ir•i th chills . 

2 . Tachycardia , paloitation and dyspnea : 

• 

In cas e of such _ey~ptoms must be certajn 

there arr no other causes . Thes e symptoms 

may even awa~e the nati€nt du rin~ the night . 

3 . Vertigo ~i th change of position: 

This often is associated with tinnitus 

and scotomata; again must rule out cardio

vascular disease as possible cause . 
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c . General 

1 . Lassitude and fatiguability: 

Patient is either constantly tired or 

arise tired in the morning . 

2 . Widespread vague pains : 

3 . Decreas e or loss of potency ; 

4 . Libido effects are different : 

The libido ooerates through the conscious 

mind and depends on the patient's mental 

reaction rather than endocrine action . 

Consequently , though low libido often is 

present , l i bido may be high even though 

potency is low or abs ent , and this can be 

quite confusing to the general practition-

er . 

5 . Constipation: 

Werner feels that constipation seemingly 

js more coincidental than oart of the 

s yndrome of endocrine imbalance; is more 

from i moroper diets and ha bi ts and gas tro

inte st inal disease . 

6 . Gastric distention and eructation : 

Usually secondary to nervoursness and 

constipa tion . 
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7. Low basal me tabolic rate: 

In most patients the B~N.R.'s are in the 

normal range . Some may be s l ight l y on 

the negati~e side , but none s re on the 

positive side. However the low B. l\f . R.'s 

are not from hypothyrojd for the re usually 

are no other clinical signs of hypothyroid, 

and the B. M. R. 1 s are not raised by thyroid 

medication. 

A table showing the frequency with which Werne r (5) found 

various symptoms in pa tients are as follows: 

Per cent 

1. Nervousness , subjective •••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.0 

2 . Potency decrease or loss ••.•••••.•••••.•••••••• 94. 9 

3 . Depression •.................................... 89.4 

4 . Decreased memory and concentration ••••••••••••• 86 .5 

5 . Fatigability and lassitude ••.• . . · •••••••.••••••• 75.7 

6 . Loss of interest and self confidence ••••••••.•• 70 .0 

7 . Sleep disturbed ••.••••..•..••..••••.••••••••••• 64 .9 

8 . Irritability •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 59.4 

9 . ..l!:xcitability ....... .........................••. 51.3 

10. Ill at ease .........................•....•..... 51.3 

11. Cervico-occipital aching ••••••••••••••••••••••• 51.3 

12. Numbness and tingling •...••••••••.••••••••••••• 51.3 
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13. Vertigo •••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 48 .6 

14. Hot flushes •• . . . . . . . . ....................... . • 4.6. 0 

15. 

16. 

17 . 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

2 2 . 

23 . 

24 . 

25 . 

26 . 

27. 

28 . 

29 . 

30. 

31. 

Headache ••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .46 .0 

Constipation. 

Tachycardia , 

Crying ••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43.2 

pail.pitation, dyspnea. . . . . . . . . . . • • 40 .5 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sweating. 

•• 37. 8 

.35 .0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sc otomata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35.0 

Itching •• • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 29 . 7 

Unsociabil ity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 27 .o 

Desire to avoid crowds •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••• 27.0 

Vague pains ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 24 .3 

Cold hands and feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 21. 6 

.19.0 Thoughts of self destruction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Psychoses ••• 

Formication . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 .5 

.... 
Tinn:i tus •••• . . . . 
Self accusation. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 3 .5 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10.8 

5.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Attempted suicides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.4 

As shown above the main symptoms and those seen most 

freauen.tly by nerner in his series of 254 patients are : 

a . Nervousness and tension 

b . Loss or decrease of potency 
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c . uenress1on and mild melancholia 

d . Decrease memory~ power of concentration 

e . Lass1tucs Hnd fati~abjljty 

It is seldom or n e ver that all symr toms listed apoear in 

each oa t ient but several almost always will be found and 

nu1te often al] five in the shorter list above. 

Obesity , was strjkingly infreauent in Werner's patients . 

This might seem to intimate this syndrome is seen more 

often in more active men and in those who have found 

necessary a mintrnum of glandular readjustment during 

life . 

1''e rner I s na tients ranged in age from 41- 64 years , and 

the a vera~e age was 53 years . 

There are se veral other men wbo include other sjgns and 

symotoms in the cJ. imacteric syndrome or present a some

V'1ha t different ooint of view of some aspects of the pic 

ture as presented by werner . Abarbanel · (1) found a gen

eralized oruritus jn several of his climac teric patients 

but finally concluded that it usually was not rranifes ted 

until the Eth de cade. Be also found a frequent incidence 

of re~ression of testes and insisted that such was not 

to be considered any ~ere oathological than the ovary 
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ceasing function ; be further states that in either case 

the climacteric is physiological and not pathological . 

This same investigator is alone in his contention that 

the loss of libido and impotency are not part of the 

climacteric in either sex but merely are coincidental. 

Boswell (5) and Douglas (7) both describe various urinary 

symptoms which would seem to be a part of the climacteric 

syndrome in male . Boswell lists vague pains over the 

bladder , loss of force of urinary flow and a partial in

continence . Douglas explains this incontinence by a de 

creased function of the bladder neck . He says he usually 

finds no residual urine or overdistention in climacteric 

patients to explain ~he pains over the bladder region. 

~hese urinary symptoms could be eApla1ned at least in 

pa~t by the prostate changes described by these same men. 

Boswell merely says there is a change of shape, size , 

consistency and function of the prostate . Douglas des~ 

cribes these changes more fully. He says in the male 

climacteric the prostate is enlarged and boggy, and the 

seminal vesicles are enlarged and lacking in tone due . to 

decreased secretion of androgens; on carefully stripping 

these structures all show signs of infla.matio.n,debris, 

and pus cells. Several men with prostates in this condi

tion were treated in many different ways but improved 
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only after the accepted climacteric treatment , i.e ., 

testosterone . 

Dunn (8) says the symptoms of impotency and decreased 

libido may percipitate profound psychic upset and an 

occassional individual concieves himself as utterly use

less and hopeless and burdensome even to the point of 

self destruction. This point of view by Dunn would seem 

to support the conclusion that all symptoms are not the 

result of neuro-endocrine imbalance directly . 

LaMa-r (20) who contends the climacteric is more gradual 

includes several other signs and symptoms which would 

seem to be more a part of the general aging process ; 

however the climacteric is considered by some as merely 

a p~rt of that aging . These manifestations presented by 

LaMar are relieved by testosterone, he claims , and there

fore certainly are worthy of mention here . They are an 

atrophy of the testes and penis, t h inning of hair and a 

cha nge in i ts color; bones and muscles losing; some of 

their hardness and strength; the larynx, enlarged by 

testosterone, now relaxes and atrophie?,and the voice get 

its typical crackling of senility; fat de posits on ebga~en, 

face , shoulder and buttocks decrease . 
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It must be admitted that all manifestations mentioned as 

nert of ths male climacteric could be caused by other 

thjngs jncludjng osychoneuroses , central nervous system 

lesjons, cardjo-vascular disease,hypo- or hyperthyroidism, 

aast:ro- i ritestj nal dj Pease , and ur1nary or prostatic condi

tions . Bov"ever , it should be safe to assume that each 

investigator before presenting any symptom or s1gn as a 

nart of the syndrorre under discussion had careful]y 

r 11 led out any noss1ble other cause, and had seen said 

sjgn or symotom relieved by climacteric treatment. 

Vievving all the manifestations presented by various in

ves tj gators as a whole it would seem that the syndrome 

claimed to reore9ent the maJe climacteric is a near coun

teroart of the female climacteric in its psychic, circu

latory, and genera] asnects . The only diffe rences seem 

to be the Jae~ of such a definite outward sign as ~he 

cessation of menstruation and the presence o~ symotoms 

and signs from structures peculiar to the male, the testes, 

prostate, semjnal vesicles, and the penis. 
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DIAGNOSIS OF MALE CLII\_ACTERIC ------
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The diagnosis of the male c-limacteric often is missed 

because of ignorance, disbelief , or more often because 

at t he age it usually occurs the patient has other 

pathology wb1ch disguised it . The syndrome is usually 

diagnosed from symptoms alone ( 1 31 , symptoms appearing 

at the aPproriate a~e with sudden onset with no previous 

history of psychic trauma . 

ihe finding of low titer of androgens in the urine may 

be a great aid to diagnosis (5). The method of measuring 

androgens in the urine by injecting into leghorn capons 

is set forth earlier in this article. The androgens are 

secretions of the testes, and therefore the amount se

creted in the urine is a fairly good measure of testicular 

hormone fun ction. It is very important to make sure that 

tbere are present no other causes for testicula r failure 

such as eunuchodis:rp. , testicular bypoplasia, testicular 

atroohy f ollowing disease , infantalism, or crypt orchism. 

A somewhat similar ajd to diagnosis is t he measuring of 

gonadotrophic hormone excretion in the urine and finding 

an increase . However it must be kept in mind that where 

as testicular failure or inadequate testicular stimulation 

are tbe only instances with decreased androgen secretion 

there are several othe r caus es for increased gonadotropins , 

including adenoma of t he anterior pituitary (Cushings 1 
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disease). However, it is very indicative if one finds 

both an increase of the gonadotropins and a decrease 

of androgens in the same patient . 

Some advocate the use of a therapeutic test with androgen 

medication, but this can be dagerous for it may relieve 

~ome of the symptoms without uncovering the underlying 

causes (2) . Ho~ever, if, after a careful history taking 

and examination, the patient shows improvement on an

drogen tberapy , the clinician can be fairly certain of 

his diagnosis . 

The imoortant aspect in the diagnosis of this syndrome 

is a careful and painstaking elimination of all other . 

posPjble causes of the symptoms . It should be remembered 

that a man ' s responsibilities , stresses , worries , and 

activ1ties are often at their peak at 45 - 55 years of 

age and may cause nervousness which easiJy couJd be con

fused with climacteric syndrome . Since auite often the 

patient has a low B. N. R., diagnosjs of hypot~yroidism 

ofte n is made erroneously , but the patient will be given 

no rel1ef from thyroid medication ( 25 ). Some of the 

organic pathology that must be ruled out abs olutely are : 

(5) 

1. Gastric neurosis - could cause the nervousness , 
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tension, irritability , and gastro- intestinal 

symptoms and many of the other symptoms . 

2 . Early nephritis - could explain the poor sleep , 

headaches, lassitude and fatigue , pains, and 

the decreased sexual activity . 

3 . Cardio- vascular disease - pathology of this type 

must b e excluded very carefully for it could 

include arterior- sclerosis and hypertension 

and could cause almost all the symptoms listed 

under the male cljmacteric . 

It must be remembered that any fairly serious organic 

disease could cause enough psyc·hic upset in some indi

viduals to initiate all the nervous symptoms mentioned, 

including the decline of libido. 

Heller and Myder (1) discuss a great lengths the con

fusion that may arise from a psychoneurotic impotency and 

explain that 5us t a little careful investigation will clear 

up such a case . There would be no de c rease of androgens 

or increase of gonadotropins in the ur.ine; even more con

clusive would be the failure of the patient to respond 

under andro~en therapy. 
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SUMl\~RY : 

The dia~nosis of the male climacteric is made almost 

exclusively from the symptoms alone and the really im

portant aspect of such a diagno-sis is the careful e limina

tion of any other possible causes of the symptoms. 
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TREATlV!ENT 
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In the treatment of the male climacteric there is almost 

no controversy. Exce pt for a few slight differences of 

opinion concerning the exact dosage of drug to be used 

there is complete accord among all the men who have work

ed on the problem. They agree on what drug to use, how 

to use it, the results to expect from it, and what the 

limitations, contra-indications, and abuses of the drug 

are. • 
DRUG USED 

The specific drug to be used in treating the male climacter

ic is an androgen according to Thompson (22), who has done 

more work than any one with the subject of the male sex 

hormone. Testosterone in active chemical combination is 

the male sex hormone . It was isolated by Laqueur, Ding

emause , and Freud in 1935 and synthesized by Ruzecka 

and Butenandt a short time afterwards . Testosterone 

used as its propionate salt has since then become the 

only medication for the male climacteric. Earlier 

methods of treatment included attempts to stimulate with 

gonadotrophic hormone but this was very unsatisfactory 

for t wo reasons: (1) it is fairly well accepted that 

testicular failure rather than inadequate testicular 

stimulation is the underlying cau se of the climacteric; 

and the increase of ~onadotrophic hormone in the system 

was emphasizing the endocrine imbalance causing a great 
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J'l'1any of the syrrp toms. Other improved but still in

adeouate methods were ~21). 

1 . De ssjcated testes tissue; 

2. Hombreal , an urinary androgen extract . 

With aooearance of testo~t Prone uoon the scene the other 

methods of treatment almost completely disapoeare d . 

Testosterone as a substjtution for the secretion of the 

failing teste s suppresses the anterior pituitary , thus 

decreasing the excess secre tion of gonadotrophic hormone 

and re storing the endocrine balaDce . In addition to its 

nhib1tory action te stosterone by di r ect stimulation 

causes 1n most cases an increase of Jibido and potency 

,2) . Tes tosterone thus relieves both the vasomotor 

symotorns from 8ndocrine - aut onomic upset and psychic symp

toms from loss of libido snd potency . 

According to We rner \25) 901 of the climacteric patients 

are gi ven nearly complete relief of all symptoms and in

creased feeling of well . being . There is improved physical 

and mental effort , relief of depression and irritability , 

disappearance of tension , often a beneficial weigh t gain 

in thin patients , improved facial color and appearance , 

reljef of vasoJT1otor symot oms , inc reased potency , and in

crea sed libido possjbly due in some part to the relief of 
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mental symo toms. Werne r cau tions that occassionally 

a pat lent is relieved of s ~rmptoms but gets no increase 

of potency; in such cases greater dosages wi th androgens 

can not be certain to increase potency , for t he impotency 

in such cases can be the result of senility s e tting in , 

thus re i tera ting the fact that Werner believes the cli

materic in man is a definite physiological phenomena 

and not the result o f getting old . Lake (10 ) also so unds 

the same warning concerning the possible failure of po

tency to respond to endocrine therapy . He says a better 

re medy for failing potency in a man is "a long second 

honeymoon witb a~ affectionate understanding and sex-
u ually we ll trained wife . 

One slight dissenter to testosterone therapy as the final 

ans wer could be Mccullagh (21) who states that t e stosterone 

is t be only androgen thus far isolated from the testes, 

an( it is not proven that testosterone is the only androgen 

s ecreted by testes, or that it will completely replace 

the endocrine action of that gland. However the dramatic 

response to testosterone therapy in climacteric patients 

has bee n demonstrated repeatedly and will be shown in case 

stud ies presented later in this paper . All writers make 

a po int to remind readers that treatment with androgens 

ia a subst j tut ion therapy , and while 1 t gives symptom.a tic 

/. 
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relief it does not correct the underlying ~hanges. The 

patient should be told that, although as time goes on 

smaller doses may svffice, the med i cations must continue 

as long as _physiological drives demand relief from symp

toms. 

Some _ people have suggested that the . relief of symptoms 

from testosterone medication[' is purely psychic and more 

from suggestion and assurance of doctor rather than any 

pharmacuetical action of the drug . This usually can be 

shown to be e rroneous by mere ly wi thdrawing the drug and 

observing the return of symptoms (13 ). _Douglas ( 7) proved 

even a little more eonclusively t he results of testosterone 

tre a tment were not entirely psychic. Following a later 

relapse in a case treated earlier with testosterone, there 

was no respons e to injections of a l cbhol, water and min

eral oil; in another case good res ~onse was obt a ined in 

a patient who did not know what he was be ing tre ated for 

or what drug was being used. 

METHODS OF AD~INISTRATION: 

Almost comulete agreement exists about the fact testos~ 

terone given intramuscularly in oil and as propionate 

salt is t he effective method of administration. Th~ 

reason it 5s given as the salt is that as such it is 
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absorbed more slowly and necessitates fe wer in_;ections; 

the sa~e js the reason for injecting the drug in s esame 

ojl (5). However , there are other meth0ds of administra 

tion and f orms of drug to use . .l!.xperiments by Greene, 

Burrill; Oppenheimer, and Nelson at Northwestern Univer

sity (12) have shown the potency of androgens varies with 

vehicle used and with route of administration . They used 

testosterone, testosterone propjonate, and methyl testos

terone , and gave them to rats by the following routes; 

1. Subcutaneously in ointment , 

2 . t'ercutaneously in ointme nt , 

~-Subcuta neously in alcohol , 

4 . Subcutaneously in pellet form . 

Their observa tjons showed the following results: 

1. Each drug used was most effective when used in 

oellet form; 

2 . Each was more effective in alcohol than in 

ointment; 

3 . There was no difference in effectiveness of 

different drugs when all administered by the 

same routes. 

Heller and Wyer (13) sum uo very well what the majority 

of jnvestiga tors f e el about the giving of oral methyl 
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testosterone . On the whole the use of the drug in tbis 

way has been disapnojnt1ng . 1.t is true that. a relief · of 

symptoms can . be obtained this way, but to do so effective

ly nPcessitates such large doses that it can be quite 

exoensive and.often causes severe nausea and vomiting . 

Thompson ( 22 ) dismisses the subject by saying it is less 

effective . on the otb~r hand Lake (19 ) advises tbe 

genera] oractitioneer wb o may not be too wel l trained in 

endocrinology to treat patients with oral extracts of 

whole testes . He recommends this because in his practice 

he has been able to give these extracti over long lengths 

of time with good results and without patients complain

'ina about endless in5ections . He comments that patients 

can be told to regard the medication as a specialized 

a ddition to thejr diet much like the t aking of vitamins , 

etc . This or a l med i cation can be made more effective by 

suool e rrenting it with occassional (weekly or monthly) in

iections of testosterone pro pionate jn oil . 

Boswell t5) mentions that testosterone can be mixed 

rtth wool fat and applied locally. Both he and Dunn (8) 

feel uretty certain that the drug is readily absorbed 

from such a surface , and that symptoms are relieved by 

such rredication . The disadvantage of this route of medi

cation js again that it takes an expensively large 
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dose to be effective and necessitates bandaging of the 

area . 

The only method of giving the drug that may eventually 

rival or supplant the,, intramuscular is the subcutaneous 

implantation of testosterone pellets. Heller and Myer 

(1) recommend use of 4-8 testosterone pellets of 75 mgm. 

each placed subcutaneously in the thigh every 6 months, 

lf patient needs a greater dosage than can be given con

veniently intramuscularly, and Thompson (15) admits that 

such medication may have a great future in the field. 

The great advantage of this method of medication is that 

it is absorbed even more slowly than the intramuscular 

oil in;1.ection and thus . facilitates even less frequent 

admtnistration . In 1939 Howard and Vest (17) presented 

a new injection instrument for placing such pellets sub

cutaneou s wi thout making an incision which till the n had 

been the draw-back ?f the method . All three groups of 

investigators mentioned in this paragraph give positive 

assurances that t here are no undesirable therapeutic 

effects and a mi nimum of foreign body reaction about the 

site ,At pr e sent there are not enough reports on the use 

of thes .e pellets to give the f i nal answer. Only the fu .. 

ture holds t he answer to this. 
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DOSAGE: 

· Although there are a few men who advocate greater or 

srraller doses the majority of men recommend the use of 

50 to L :O mgm. a week in divided doses until symptoms 

are brought under control; certain small adjstments are 

usually made for the we i ght of the patient a nd these

yerity of the oatients . 

Thomps on (22) rec omme nds 25 mgm. of testosterone pro

pionate in oil injected by hy podermic intramuscularly 

three times a week . 

Howard and Vest (16 ) when using the intramuscular route 

almost exclusively employ 25 mgm. testosterone propionate 

in sesame oil injected intramusucularly twice a week. 

They claim less satisfaction and no better results with 

lar~er dose. These me n have been unable to demonstrate 

any increased tolerance to t he drug when ~iven up to 30 

months . For the be nefit of certa jn critics who have noted 

tha t t he same dosages cause no phy8iologica l changes in 

normal men , Howard and Vest explain they have proven a 

de finite supe r s ensitivity to androgens in men who are 

lacking in the hormone . Ketcham (18) confirms this con

tention . 
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Heller and Myer (13) think the best dose is the same 

as that recommended by Howard and Vest . However the 

former have some further recommendations . Although some 

other men think it is not a good idea, Heller & Myer 

suggest a therapeutic test before embanking on a long 

range androgen course. They say to administer 25 mgm. 

of testosterone prooionate intramuscularly 5 times 

weekly for 2 weeks and observe the results . If there is 

no relief of symptoms, the patient either js not suffer

ing from the climacteric or needs such high doses it 

would be financially unpractical to continue. If there 

is a response to the high dose of the therapeutic test, 

the doctor can find the minimal dose for control by 

trial and error; usually end up using 25 mgm. three 

times weekly just as Thomps on. 

"'erner re commends a 11 t tle higher do sage, using 10 - 25 

mgm. every other day, and states that response, if the 

diagnosis is correct, will be visible after tbree or 

fo ur doeses , and comnlete relief j s usualJy effected in 

two weeks , after this a smaller dose for maintenance can 

be determined. 

Dunn (22) and Boswell (5) also favors a slightly higher 

dose , ranging from 30 -150 mgm. weekly with a total medi-
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cation of from 300 to 400 m~m. Dunn presents as a 

typical ~ase a patient to vhom he gave 25 mgm. three 

times weekly for four weeks followed by 10-25 mgm . 

weekly for three weeks . Dunn also seems to have a 

very logical jdea in giving the patient some sedation 

for the first week or §0 on androgen therapy, since it 

usually takes that long before there is an response to 

the drug . 

Douglas stands on the other side of the picture and 

advocates 10 mgm. intramuscularly twice weekly and not 

in any case to exceed 50 mgm . weekly . He claims there 

usually is a response at 30 mgm . and one of his pat ients 

showed response at 10 mgm. He further claims that re

covery is fairly complete after 100 mgm. 

CONTRA-INDICATIONS AND ABUSES OF TESTOSTBRONE : 

Eeller and ~yer (13) caution doctors about the use of 

testosterone in the following conditions; 

a . Carcinoma (especially of prostate): 

Androgens stimulates growth of malignancies. 

b . Edema : 

Testosterone produces sodium and would increase 

the edema . 

c . Normal testi cular function: 

Androgens would inhibit this function . 
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Dunn (8) warns that excessive stiumula tion of libido 

and increase of potency may not be desireable in male 

climacteric in any cases with any suggestion of hyper

tension or angina. 

Thompson (22 ) laments that testosterone too often is 

prescribed carelessly and abusive l y. The most common 

abuses of the use of testosterone mentioned by him are: 

a. May cause sterility: 

The secretion of any internal secreting gland 

will inhibit the action of that gland. If the 

dosages discussed above are adhered to, however, 

there is little danger to any activity remaining 

in the failing testes. 

b. May accelerate growth of prostatic carcinoma. 

c. Is dangerous in old men with coronary sclerosis 

or hypertension: 

May stimulate patient to enough incre ased acti

vity to increase risk of coronary thrombosis, 

cardiac decomoensation, or cerebral hemorrhage. 

d. May cause acne vulgaris. 

3. May cause hypermetabolism. 

Thompson admits there is not much danger of these acci

dents at dosages not greater than 75 mgm. we,ekly but 

should be kept in mind when considering possible higher 

doses . 
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There is one possible drawback to testosterone treat

ment that was not mentioned in any of the articles. 

That is the cost of even the average course of medication. 

The average cost, at least locally , is i 10 .oo - $11.00 

for 3 ampules of 25 mgm. each - it is possible to obtain 

the same amount of drug wholesale for about 60% of the 

above price. It is possible that this might limit the 

use of testosterone to the man with a fairly good in-

come. 

Dr . Payson Adams of Omaha, Nebraska, reminds the writer 

o~ another contra j ndication to the use of testosterone. 

Testicular secretion is known to stimulate the growth 

of the prostate. Therefore, the use of testosterone would 

be ill-advised in any patient with prostatic hypertrophy . 
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SUI\~..RY: 

It is fa1rly well agre ed that the treatment of the male 

climacteric is t he weekly intramuscular injection of 

50-100 mgm . of testosterone propionate in oil in divided 

doses . It may be well to us e sedation during the f irst 

week of tre a tment. The use of subcutane9us testosterone 

pellets may warrant greater use in the future. Practi

tioners should be cautioned about using testosterone in 

patients wi th any malignancies , any angina, or hyper

tension, an any edema. 
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There are many case studies that could be included in 

this article for the sake of illustration, but one will 

illustrate just as well. 

CASE STUDY: 

HISTORY .-

J .K. was a married man aged 49. For the past three 

years he had noticed a decrease in libido and po

tency. He was subjectively very nervous, irritable 

and exciteable. He was depressed and cried whenever 

anyone tried to talk to him. He had hot flushes 

frequently. There was a decrease in memory and in

ability for mental concentration; he was decidedly 

ill at ease, and he had a fear of impending danger 

and worried very much. There was a loss of interest 

in everything and a loss of self confidence. He 

disliked company and crowds and wanted to be alone. 

There was a feeling of frustration, and on several 

occassions he thought of committing suicide. He 

had vertigo with change of position and scotomata 

appearing as black threads before his eyes. There 

was occipito-cervical and retro-orbital aching. He 

was always fatigued and would rise unrested in the 

morning. He had tachycardia,palpitation,and dyspnea 

on light effort>and he would be awakened during the 
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night by tachycardia and palpitation. There was 

numbness and tingling of the fingers and his hands 

and fingers felt swollen. He also had generalized 

itching at times . He slept poorly and awoke early 

1n the morning • . There had been a lumbosacral back

ache at times during the last four years. 

PHYSICAL.-

Height was 71 inches,and weight •in the nude was 

151 pounds . The patient had been overweight as a 

child. The heart was normal; the pulse rate was 

85 while he was lying down,and the blood pressure 

was 135 systolic and 80 diastolic. The genitals 

ere normal, and the prostate was only slightly in

creased in size and consistency. The physical other-
' wise was normal. 

LABORATORY.-

Hemoglobin , red and white cells and the differen

tial could were all within normal limits. Urinaly

sis was negative. The nonprotein nitrog 0 n in the 

blood was 35 mgm. and the fasting value of the blood 

sugar was 85 mgm. per hundred cubic centimeters. 

The Kahn test was negative, the eholesterol level 

of the blood was 160 mgm. per hundred cubic centi

meters, and the B. M.R. was f 10 per cent. 
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TREATJVENT. -

The patient was given intramuscular injections of 

25 mgm. testosterone propionate every other day, 

plus a mild sedative four times a day. At the pre

sent time he has been treated for two months and 

has :lmoroved. He will need more treatment. 

This case history was one pres e nted by Werner (28) in 

his latest article. 
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SUMMARY 
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There are already many renetitions within the article . 

Consequently there is no necessity to try to summarize 

all theories, arguments, claims and counter claims al

ready mentioned. This summary contains only the conc l u

sions of this writer after evaluating all literature re-

viewed. 

It seem..~ apparent to me that men with few exceptions do 

not oass through a period in life that is the exact 

counternart of the menopause of women. However it would 

seem tbat most men nass through a more gradual decline 

of testicular function usually between the ages of 48 to 

52 years . In only a fe w men does this cause signs and 

sympt oms of e nough significance to concern the man or 

his doctor . In those individuals who develop clinical 

manjfes tations, the latter are of a result of a two way 

me chanism; with the decline of testicular function there 

is a decrease secretion of androgens and probably a com

oensatory increase of gonadotrophic hormone from the pi

tuitary resulting in an endocrine - autonomic upset 

which causes a vasomotor distlll'bance ; the decline in the 

function of the sex glands causes a decrease of libido and 

potency which t ogethe r wi th vasomotor symptom can cause 

a psychi c upset whi ch results in the depressive nervous 

symotoms of the s yndrome . 
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Symptoms of the male climacteric can be divided into 

circulatory (hot flashes, profuse perspiration, tachycar

dia, pa1n ita tion, dyspnea, etc . ) nervous (nervousness , 

j rr i tability , paraesthesia, melancholia , etc . ) and general 

\lass i tude d , vague pains , decrease potency , urinary and 

prostatic signs , etc . ) . The five most fre quent symptoms 

observed are nervousness , and tens i on , loss and decrease 

of 0otency , de pression and mild melancholia , decrease of 

powers of memory and concentra tion, and lassitude and 

fatigab i l ity . 

The diagnosis of t he s yndrome is made chiefly from signs 

and symptoms and is so metimes aide d by a study of the 

l evels of gonadotrophic and androgen hormones in the 

ur i ne . The important feature of su ch a diagnosis is the 

careful elimina tion of other possible causes of the symp

toms . 

There is almos t unanimous agr eeme nt that the treatment 

of the mal e climacteric once diagnosed is intramuscular 

in j ections of testosterone propionate in oil in dosages 

totaling 50-100 mgm. weekly . Dr amatic results in r e lief 

of sympt oms from this therapy are the rule . Oral and 

topical use of t he same synthetic androgens can bring re

sults but are less effective for they both require ex-
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pensively large doses. In the future subcutaneous im

plantation of testosterone pellets may replace the in

tramuscular therapy. Testosterone medication is only a 

replacement therapy and may have to be continued for long 

periods . 

As can be said of many subjects in medicine, there is· 

much to be learned about the various aspects of the male 

climacteric. 
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